
 
“As an executive leader, learning the six

conversations, which are at the center of the
Leader As Convener program, was exactly the

growth that I needed at this time in my
professional career. Already, this method is

helping me build stronger connections with my
colleagues and our business clients. I now feel
more confident leading meetings with a new

purpose and plan for building collaboration and
reaching collective impact.”

 
Keith Hickman, Executive Director of Collective

Impact, IIRP Graduate School
 

need to bring people together and
engage them authentically
want to foster accountability and
ownership within your team members
wish to create more value for your team,
community, and/or organization 
care about crafting invitations, asking
the right questions, and building trust 
are tired of dated and ineffective
methods of holding meetings 
aim to foster a sense of belonging for
the people around you 
are okay with checking the power at the
door 
serve as a leader (formally or informally)   

One 3.5-hour virtual session per week
over the course of three weeks
Practical application to try out between
sessions 
Two post-workshop coaching sessions
to enhance your day-to-day work 

This workshop is for you if you... 

Program offerings & design:

The way we gather matters. It makes no difference
whether you come together in person or virtually;
for a staff meeting, a board meeting, or a
community meeting; the way we acknowledge and
engage those in the room can either make or break
outcomes.  

Leadership that revolves around control,
dominance, and an assertion of power is obsolete.
For leaders to serve their teams, communities, and
organizations better, they must work to develop the
skills to engage people in new ways that overcome
isolation and deepen human connection.

 

LEADER AS CONVENER

For more information on how to bring Leader As
Convener into your organization or to attend a public
workshop, please visit www.designedlearning.com
or call 1-513-207-8866.

A 3-Part Workshop Series

Leader as Convener is a program that invites you to
explore how to inspire deep and meaningful
transformation every time you bring people
together. 

www.designedlearning.com

The methodology
presented is inspired by
the six conversations
from Peter Block's
renowned book,
Community: The Structure
of Belonging. 

http://www.designedlearning.com/
https://designedlearning.com/leader-as-convener/

